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CHILDREN IN SUMMER MONTHS

FOB children, the mumper months are playtime. Free from the tasks
the schoolroom, they look forward eagerly to the games and pleasure

of the vacation period; But intelligent and careful planning for the holidayi
Is as essential for children as for adults. Since the routine of school health

vf vou are one of those wise

1 housewives who last summer
Blocked her pantry shelves with

iams, jellies and preserves you

know how much they can add to
lthe pleasure and economy of winter
'meals. If not, let "live and learn"
too your motto and resolve that
your activities this year shall make
up for the omissions of the past.
) The products of orchard or gar-

den In whatever form they are
I put up have everything to recom-men- d

them. The fruits and berries
furnish vitamins and mineral salts
'while the sugar is an invaluable
source of energy. Ease of prepara-

tion Is another consideration, and
modern methods, Including the
short-boi- l method and the use ot
prepared pectin, have greatly les-

sened the time and effort required.
. Ripe Peach Jam

4 cups (2 lbs.) prepared fruit
IVt cups (3V lbs.) sugar

1 bottle pectin
'To prepare fruit, peel about 3

pounds fully ripe peaches. Pit and
grind, or chop, very fine. If peaches
lack flavor or tartness, add juice
of 1 lemon.

Measure sugar and prepared
fruit, tightly packed, into large
kettle, mil well, and bring to a full
rolling boll over hottest fire. Stir
'constantly before and while boiling.
Boil hard 1 minute. Remove kettle
from fire and stir in pectin. Then
stir aud eklm by turns for" just 6

uilnute3 to cool Jam slightly, to
prevent floating fruit. Pour quickly.
Cover with H inch of hot paraffin.

BEAUTY PAGEANT
STAGED AT HIGH
SCHOOL LAST NIGHT

(Continued from page 1)

American Legion and Auxiliary- -- Ida
Jean Brown,

Local winner to he designated "Miss
Waynesville" to represent local Post
in State-wid- e Beauty Pageant to be
staged in Wilmington ( Wrightsville) ,

N. C-- , August 18-1- 9, 1933.
The winner in the State-wid- e Beau

educators is suspended, full responsi-
bility for health falls on the shoulders
of parents.

The vacation period of the average
city child is usually spent with adult
relatives at summer resorts, at
organized camps, or in the year-rou-

city environment. It la the unfortu-
nate children who spend the last type
of vacation who require the closest
supervision.

They should be particularly warned
vg over-exerti- and heat pros--;
in ion, againBt eating foods handled

!by street vendors, and against the
Vn'H'rs of accident from automobiles.

.The most tragic aspect of the child's
j vacation period is the Increased
'number of avoidable accidents to
Jcli. Mi ..'n due to the failure of parents
j i children to carry on the safety
, Campaign waged throughout the
sl: year.

Although swimming is excellent
exercise for children, particularly
since it teaches them how to take care
of themselves In the water, care
ehmld be taken to avoid the pollution
of "the old swimrnlng hole." Children

go to summer camps Bhould be
examined in advance by the family
tohyMcinn and a record should be sent
to t hi; camp authorities so they may
fegtilate the child's activities in ac- -

i cordance with his physical condition.

Explosions
Many accidents to children occur

I from the explosion of dynamite caps
left lying around vacant houses,
Bummer Cottages and other places

"ppplpppi"
Want
Ads

ii r r i i

"WANTED to buy chestnut timber
suitable cutting poles or will buy
poles, also have work for teams will
consider buying two good teams."
Box 1325, Asheville, N. C.

G- -l pel,

WANTED TO TRADE small iiive
(room town house in south Florida,
present value $2,000 clear title, for
a desireahle location in mountains
either or without building. If
interested write, P. II. Jones, Route
No. 1, Raleigh, NT. C. Aug. 17p

Price

MAIN ST. NEXT TO MASSIE S DEPT. STORE

Big Values for Thur.-Fri.-Sa- t. & Monday

society
Continued

ARTIST TRIO TO APPEAR FRI-
DAY EVENING

The outstanding musical event of
the season in Waynesville is the recital
to be given Friday evening by Eliza-
beth Norman Barber, violinist, Johnny
King Cleveland, soprano, and Aldine
B. Combs, organist fcnd baritone-Th-

recital is being sponsored by
the Waynesville Music Club and will
be given at the First Methodist
church at 8:30 o'clock.

Those who have heard Mrs. Bailer
are anticipating her rectiial with
great pleasure. The reputations of
Mrs. Cleveland and Mr. Combs have
preceedej them and a large 'attend
ance is expected to hear the trio-Mrs- .

Barber graduated from the
Atlanta Conservatory of music, later
attending the American Conservatory
in Chicago and Cincinnati conserva-
tory af music where she Was awarded
a scholarship in violin. Since leaving
college he has done concert work and
has been a teacher of violin. She
has been a valuable addition to musi
cal circles here.

Mrs. Cleveland, who is a soprano of
note from Griffin. Ga., sang in Met-

ropolitan Summer Opera in Atlanta
and was the leading soprano in En-rich- o

Leide's Fox Review in the same
city.

ilr. Combs is a gi'aduate in voice,
organ, and piano from the College of
Music in Cincinnati' and has also
studied in New York. At present he
is director of music of the First Meth-

odist church of Griflin, Georgia. His
work is exceptionally fine also.

Thoc three artists at one time
composed the Colonial Trio and eon
eel tized in Georgia.

The recital will he held in response
to the expressed wishes of a great
many people 'and there will be no ad-

mission charges nor any collection
taken, according to Mrs. Joseph E.
Johnson, president of the music club.

The program will be as follows:
(1) Organ

(A) Prelude to' Act IV Lohen-
grin Wagner.

(B) And'ante Cantubilc Tschaik.
owsky.

(C) Orientale Cui,
Mr. Aldine B- Combs.

(2) Violin Solos
(A) llejre Kati Ilubay.

Ii ) Lament of a Rose Burleigh.
(C) 'Joy With 'Sorrow Trindelli.

Mrs. Richard Barber, Jr.
(3) Vocal Solos

(A) In a Luxembourg Garden '
M1.. lining.

(B) Morning Speaks,
(C) The Hills of Home Fox.

Mrs. Phillip Cleveland.
(1) Violin Solos "'

(A) Canzonette d'Ambosio-(B-

Cavatina Raff.
.(C) Adoration Borowski.

(U) Ave
Gounond-Listz- -

(Arranged by Mrs. Barber)
Mrs. Richard B'arbcr, Jr.

(5) Organ Solos
(A) Caprice Viennois Kreisler.
(B) Air de Ballet Herbert.
(C) Song of the Bayou Bloom.
(D) Country Gardens Grainger,

- ai.i:. t r' uaii. rvuiuie J. uuius.
C Minutes Intermission.
(G) Vocal Solos

(A) Rose of. My Heart Lohr.
'(B). If God Left Only You

Densmore.
..(C) Swedish Cradle Song

(Violin ObligiJto) Traditional.
"

(D) My Hero Siauss.
Mrs. Phillip Cleveland.

(7) Violin Solos
(A) Midnight Bells Kreisler.
(B) Souvenir Poetique --Zibieh-
(C) Indian Snake Dance Bur-

leigh.
Mrs. Richard Barber, Jr.

IS) Vocal Solos
(A) Thoughts Hadley.
(IS) Longing For 'You Hath way.
(C) For You Alone Geehl.

Mr. Aldine Combs.
Violin Obligates.

Mrs. Barber
(I)) Vocal Duett, Tell Me Daisy,

(Blossom Time) Romberg.
Mrs. Cleveland an, Mr. Coriibs,
Violin Obligato, Mrs. Barber.

MRS. BAUCOM ANNOUNCES
DAUGHTER'S MARRIAGE AT TEA

Mrs. H. W. Baucom entertained at.
a lovely tea on last Friday afternoon
nnouncing the marriage of her daugh

ter, cnzaDcth JMaine, to Mr. Arthur
franklin Spencer, of Raleie-h- . whieh
took place at Louisburg. N. C, May

, i yo-- .

The home was thrown en suite and
attractively decorated with mixed
summer flowers.

The guests were received rat ti
door by Mrs. Baucom and her sister.. ...f T) n-i- i '..us. xvoKer iitiman. ot isarnesvilie.

Heart-dic- e was nlaved during the
afternoon and at the close of the
g'ames a salad course with iced tea
was served.

The guests were then invited into
the dining room. Here the table was
centered with a lovely wedding cake:
which was cut by the bride and her
guests, i he table was covered with a

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draug- ht

"I decided to take Thedford'a
Black-Drauth- as I had been hav-
ing bilious pells." writes Mr. Chas.
E. Stevens, of Columbus, Ind. T"hen
I ret bilious, I feI sleepy and tired
and do not feel like doing: my Work.
I pret awfully dlziy. I know then
that I had better take something
After I found how good Black-Draug-

Is, that Is what I have used. I giessIt rids me of the bile, for I feel bt-'- r
don't feel like I am dropping

off to sleep wery time I sit down.That, to mo. Is a very bad feeling."
Now jou can c?t Black-Draug- ht intho om of a BYRUP, tor Chjlmin.

where children may pick them upj
The Institute, of Makers of Explosives
reports that 6X) children are killed or
Injured annually from playing with
S lasting caps. Mfst of these acci-en- ts

occur during the summer
months.

A still greater number of children
are maimed by the explosion of
firecrackers. Lock-ja- w and burns are
a serious danger. Don't let the
Fourth of July be a reminder that
your child .has lost his life, or an eye,
or some fingers from a firecracker
explosion;

In short, plan the child's vacation
so that It combines the greatest
freedom from the nervous tension of
the formal classroom with the highest
regard for the rules of healthful living j

and tho greatest caro to avoid ncci-- i
dents. Continue tho child's regular!
rest period; If possible, bring the'
child close to the les3ons of the great '

outdoors. See to it that, with an'
abundance of sunlight, air, rest and,
directed recreation, tho little citizen
goes back to school with a soundj
mind nnd a sound body.

This is the second ofa series a2
articles on Vacations and Heat'.K
The third, on Camp Lift, viU
answer the questions: I . What
first aid should be administered
for sntiko bites? 2. Krw fihould
a camp site be selected? St How
should firearms bo carried?

(ColiJTliilH. 1033. N. Y. L. I. Co )

NOTICE

Notice Is herby given, that the. un-

dersigned. Homer Crown, who was
convicted of the crime of murder in
the' first degree 'at the July Term of
the Superior Court of Haywood Coun-i;- y,

and sentenced to death by elec-

trocution, will apply to the Governor
of North Carolina to commute the said
sentence to a term of life imprison-
ment. All persons opposed to this
application will notify the Governor.

This the 25th day of July, 1933.
HOMER BROWN.

July 27, Aug, 3.

Romance of the Nobleman and th's
Hat-Chec- k (iirL Read About This!
Modern Real-Lif- e Cinderella in The
American Weekly, the Magazine Dis
tributed Willi Next Sunday's BALTI
iluur, A.MEKICAJN. IJuy your copy
lrom your lavorite newsdealer or
newsboy.

I.e.ading farmers, business and pro
fessional men of Mitchell county have
appeared before the county commis
sioners to request that county agent
work be continued.

I

from Page 5

Smart Jacket Frock

Twin priuts In chiffon and silk crejwi
are smartly combined in this jacbe
frock, the chiffon used for the bodies
top and for the jacket which has bor-

ders of the crepe.

lace cloth and each plate was marked
with a miniature bride on which was
written the words "Elizabeth 'and
Frank. May 5.'' Nut cups were in the
form, of wedding bells and the bridal
motif was noted in all decorations
of the room. Ice cream. was served
with the wedding cake.

Invited guests were: Misses Babbie
Way. Jewel Hipps, Martha Neal,
Margaret Ashton, Hester Ann With-
ers. Alice Stringfield, Martha Mock,
Klizubeth Garrett, Mary Adams
Ward, Maude and Margaret Terrell,
i la Greene, Marv Barber. Mrs- Joe
Liner,' and .'Mrs. Walte,- Bi'addock.

Mrs. Spencer, daughter of the Rev.
ism! Mrs. H. W .Baucom, of Waynes-
ville, received her education, at Win- -

Uhrop and Meredith colleges. She is
a gifted musician, having studied
piano for several years. She is a
pretty and attractive young woman
ami a 'popular, member of the city's
younger set-

Mr. Spencer is the fioh of Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. T. Spencer, of Raleigh-H-

is a prominent young business
man rnd is a member of the Spencer
Floral company of that city.

The young couple returned to Ral-
eigh Saturday and will be at home at
41") East Hargett street.

M. II. Bowles Named
Superintendent Of

Waynesville Schools

(Continued from page 1)
'i wish to state to the patrons of

the Waynesville Township that I ap-

preciate the confidence placed in me
by your representatives, the Way-
nesville Touwshinp Committee; that I
fully realize the responsibility at-
tached, and pledge you my best- - efforts
to make every unit of the Waynes-
ville Township a success."

Mr. Bowles received his bachelor
of science degree at Emory Univer-
sity, Atlanta, and 24 hours of post
graduate Work in the field of adminis-
tration and botany at Duke Univer-
sity.

He taught science one year at Gor-
don high school at Gordon, Ga.. and
was principal of the Wilkinson county
high school at Irwinton, Ga.; for
three years,

After coming here five years ago
he was head of the science depart-
ment of the local high school for one
year and for the past four yeara hi
has been principal of the Central
Elementary School.

B. 1). Bunn told The Mountaineer
yesterday that he not have any state-
ment to make regarding his plans for
the immediate future. He is working

several. matters m the educational
neiii.

I Wish lOr mv Kllwinr Ifp.
Bowles, every success with the school
nat l worked diligently for dur

ing my two years here. He has my
tunKiaiuiauons. mt. iiunn stated.

The school board which is nm.
posed of W. F. Swift, W. R. Francis
jeijt uner, Earl Ferguson, and Med
loru Leatnerwood, named W. R.
Francis as chairman and Jerry Liner
as secreiary at tneir meeting.

The Eye of the Dragon" a Thril-
ling Novel of Love and Adventure on
the China Sea. Beginning in TheAmerican Weekly, the Magazine Dis- -
.uuuieu nun acxt Sundav'. RAITr
MORE AMERICAN. Buy' your
from. ... your favorite npwsHfaw

copy
I

newsboy.

W. BOWEN HENDERSON

Certified Public Accountant

Crane Building: Asheville, N. C,

RECTAL DISEASES
Treated without surgery
DRL O. N. DANNAHOR

Pub. Service BIdg. Phone 1111
Asheville, N. C.

Buy a 25c Package of Buy a 25c Package of
Thedfords Black B. C. or Stanback

Draught Powder
FOR FOR

25c 25c
And By Bringing This And By Bringing This
Coupon, Receive Anoth- - Coupon Receive Anoth-
er 25c Package er 25c Pack

Free Free

When cool cover with tin covers.
Makes about 11 glasses (6 fluid
punces each).

Ripe Pear Jam
4 cups 2 lbs.) prepared fruit

1Yt cups (3V lbs.) sugar
1 bottle pectin

Peel, core, and crush completely,
or grind, about 3 pounds fully ripe
pears. If desired, about 3 tea-
spoons spice may be added.

Measure sugai and prepared fruit
Into large kettle, mix well, and
bring to a full rolling' boil over
hottest fire. Stir constantly before
and while boiling. Boil hard 1

minute. Remove from fire and stir
in pectin. Then stir and skim by
turns for just 5 minutes to eooJ
slightly, to prevent floating fruit.'
Pour quickly. Paraffin and cover,
as above. Makes about 11 glasses
(6 fluid ounces each).

ty Pageant to be designated "Miss
North Carolina" and given free trip
to the World's Fair. Chicago, 111.,

during the 1933 National Convention
American Legion.

Science's Newest Discoveries About
Women. Why They Are Different
From Men Explained in an Instruc-
tive Article in The American Weekly,
the Magazine Distributed With Next
Sunday's BALTIMORE AMRRICAN.
Uuy your copy fYom your favorito
newsdealer or newsboy.

TOILETRIES
50c Jergens Lotion 29c
$1.00 Tangee

Lipstick 69c
$1.00 Lucky Tiger . . 69c

50c Ipana Tooth
Paste 33c

60c Forhans Paste . 43c
50c Dorsay Perfume 29c
50c Dorsay Powder 29c
65c Perfection

Cream .39c
25c Nu-Shin- e ... ..15c
$1.50 Alarm Clocks 98c
$2.50 Ambrosia Sets 9Sc
$1.00 Pepsodent ...79c
35c Kotex ..21c

Cream Qts. 35c

AH 5c Chew-
ing Gum

Mints etc.

3for IOC

Buy a 35c Tube of Wil- - Buy a 25c Cake of
Hams Shaving Cream Woodbury's Soap

FOR FOR

29c ?rAnd By Bringing This
Coupon Receive a 25c And By Bringing This
Tube of Williams Tooth Coupon Receive Anoth- -

Paste cr 25c Cake
Free FreeAdvancing o

Save On Prescriptions At Smith'sBuilding Materia
For Anything In

BUILDING MATERIAL

or

REMEDIES
81.00 Wampoles ...69c
50c Milk Magnesia 29c

60c Syrup Figs . . .39c

65c Bi-So-D- ol 39c

40c Castoria ... . .29c
Qt. Russian Min Oil 89c
S1.50 Citrocarbonate 98 c

Lb. Epsom Salts . . iOc
75c Cariod and Bile 59c
$1.00 Cardui ......69c
$1.50 Pinkhams . . . 98c
$1.25 SSS Tonic ;..98c
85c Jad Salts ......69c

Homemaid Ice

15c Putman
Dyes SMITH'S

For Wool
For Cotton Home of

10c Drug

SEE US

Our Prices Are
Always Right

Junaluska Supply Co.
Jerry Liner, Owner

Phone 263-- J Lake Junaluska
Reasona-

ble Prices


